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Rain Prevented All Scheduled Eastern League

Games Siturdsy.

STANDING OF THE VARIOUS CLUBS

Providence Will Have a Goodly Mar-

gin Over All Clubs When the
Eastern League Season Ends-Nati- onal

and State League Games
Played Saturday General Sporting
Miscellany.

vum( pwented all
WftVll-- JJ tbe Eastern league

lT?' I a av.S fam AH nhailtllarlmm to be played Satur
day. A glance at
the subjoined table

show tbat rrovi-den- ee

will win the3r pennant by a large
margin to spare,

while Syracuse at present bai a com-

manding lead for second plaee fol-

lowed by Erie. Springfield and Buffalo
are having a hard time at present in
deciding ..which will occnpy fonrtb
place, with the former leading by one
point. Both of these olabs are hard
pushed by Wilkee-Barr- e, which dab is
only four points behind the latter of
the two. The remaining positions are
held by Scrantoo and Yookers respect-
ively, and the season will donbtless
finish without any ehange so far as
these clubs are concerned.

The following table gives the per-

centages of the clabs, number of games
won and lost by eaoh and their stand-
ing in the league raoe:

Won. Lost. PerC't.
Providence 73 at .C79
Syracuse 60 53 .530
Erie 53 49 .520
Bpringfleld 64 53 .505
Buffalo 61 6'J .604
Wilkes-Barre.- .. 53 53 .Sou
Pcrauton 58 50 .473
Youkerg 29 75 .279

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Clevelan- d-
New York 0 0 1- -1
Cleveland 0 0 11

Called rain.
At St. Loui-s-

Brooklyn 0 101220006St. Louis 0 0100000 0- -1

Brooklyn. 1: St. Louis, 3. Batteries
(stein and Klnslow; Cmrkson, uawley and
Jjaiiey. umpire JNuiiey.

At Chicugo
Boston 0 0000012 s 3
Chicago 1 0000000 0- -1

Hits Bostou. 6: Chicago. 5. Error- s-
Boston, 1, Chicago, 1. Batteries Nichols
and tianzel; Hutchinson and Schriver.
Umpire Lynch.

At Pittsbur- g-
Pittsburg. 0 4 0 0 8 0 2 4 x 13
Philadelphia.. 3 2200000 1--7

Hits-Pittsb- urg, 17; Philadelphia, 10.
Errors Pittsburg, 4; rmladelpliia, 0.

Batteries Weyhing and Clements, ilene-fe-

and Mack. Umpire McQuade.
At Louisvill- e-

Louisville 1 0100000 1- -3
Baltimore 0 000028100Hits Louisville, 7; Baltimore, 10. Er-ro-

Louisville, 3; Baltimore, 0. Batter-
ies Qleason and Robinson; Knell and
Urimm. Umpire Keefe.

At Cincinna- ti-
Cincinnati....! 0 1 0 4 5 1 2 0- -14

Washington.. .0 0608010 x 9

Hits Cincinnati, 11; Washington, 12.
Errors Cincinnati. 7: Washington. 6.
Batteries Haddock: and McGuire; Dwyer
aua Morntt, umpire Jtmsne,

STATE LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia, first gam- e-
Philadelphia . .0 02110008-- 7
Harrlsburg. . ..q 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- - 8

Hits Philadelphia, 19; Harrisburc. 7.
Errors Philadelphia, 2; Ilarrisburg 0.
Batteries J. Ely, H. Ely, and Both: Spro- -
gei and vvente. ; -

At Philadelphia, second game-Philade- lphia

2 0 0 0 0 0 1- -
Uarrisburg 0 0 4 0 0 1 05

Hits Philadelphia. 5: Harrisbtire. 8. Er
rors Philadelphia, 1; Horriaburg, 3. Bat-
teries J. Ely . and Kotb; Huime and
Wente. Game called at the end of the
seventh Inmnff an account of darknees.

At PottBViile Pottsvilie-Shenandoa- h,

Tain.
At Reading Beading, 1; Hazleton, 2.

SUNDAY BALL GAMES.

At Buffalo
Yonkers 3 00100800-- 7
Buffalo. 0 1 0 0 0 5 4 6 x-- lG

Hits Yonkers, 9; Buffalo, 15. Errors
Yonkers, 4; Buffalo, 0. Batteries Kilroy
ana uosteiio; c. Hotrer and urqunart,
Umpire Corooran .

PASSED BALLS.

Comlskv is sore over the fact that be let
Hogan go. The little outfielder Is doing
great worn lor tne urowns.

McGraw received a present of a pair of
Diamond set sleeve Duttons from an ar
dent admirer the othor day.

Johnson, the crack pitcher of the St.
Joseph team. Neb., is in Pittsburg, where
he will join the Philadelphia bis release
Having neen purcnased Dy mat cm D.

Tbe New York Sun savs that Meek in
has tbe better fielding averago and has
also lost lewer games tnan KUtle, bnt tbe
latter is considered the better pitcher.

The Scranton club returned from their
trip Saturday and will meet the Provi
dence ciud at tne park today. They will
play on tne nome ground every day this
wees.

The stockholders of the Scranton club
held a meeting Saturday and struck a bal
ance on its account for the season. It was
discovered that they had cleared $5,000
during tne season.

Cincinnati wants the Baitimores to plav
donble games in that city on the coming
western trip, but Manager Hanlon has no
idea of tiring bis men unnco.ssarily at
mis stage oi tne race and refuses.

The Providence team are to play a
picked team in Bridgeport on Sept. 19.

The picked team will be captained by
James H. O'Rourke, formerly of tbe New
xorics, iiostons ana warning tons.

Dan Brouthers is troubled with a very
sore finger on his right band, caused by
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thrown ball in one of the Cleveland
games, and he is unable to grip his bat
ugntiy. This interferes somewnat witn
bis stick work.

Leo Smith will not be seen at Bhort
again this season. His band was severely
injured in a game recently and Manager
Cabill will place biin on the bench unless
there should be an urgent necessity for
him to cover right field.

The Bostons are verv weak iust now in
their batteries. Both New York and
Baltimore have a decided advantage over
the champions in this respect, and as the
race has turned into a driving finish be
tween the three leaders both clubs should
easily beat them out.

The Baltimore have nineteen more
games to play this season. Oue ef these is
with Chicago on the home grounds ttiis
afternoon. Hanlon aud his men will
leave Baltimore fur Louisville,
whore they will play tliree games. Turue
games follow in Cincinnati aud then come
live in Pittsburg. Two of those are the
postponed games of Jjecorution Day.
Three cootests with St. Louis comes next,
and then three with Cleveland.

The close race for the National league
pennaut has callod forth the following
suggestive letter from President Young to
each umpire: "Ihe present race tor trie
leairue pennant bias fair to be tue most
closely and hotly contested in the history
of the national game. While I huve every
confluence in tbe ability and Integrity oi
my official staff of umpires, i shall expect
every man to make an extra effort to do
good work. Tbe fact that three clubs are
fighting hard for the coveted prize is a
matter that does not and should nffoct our
work or concern us in the least as officials.
In umpiring all games you must, aud I am
sure you will, ignore the question as to
who toe contestants are, aud strive ouly
to do good, olean, honest work, without
the slightest fear or favor."

TRACK WAS SLOW AN0 MUDDY.

Rata Also Interfered with the Attend
ance on Saturday.

Tbe rain played havoc with the at
tendance at Saturday's races of the
Gentlemen's Driving club and also
spoiled the attrsctions of the card by
oanaing numerous scratches and mak
ing the track so muddy that fast time
was out of the question.

ihe management begins to think that
Interest in the races is not what it
should be and will make a bid for more
general pnblio patronage by enforcing
rales against slow and nosporsmanlike
scoring and possibly bv soliciting the
attendance of driv
ers and horses from out of town.

The road race developed an event of
uncertainty when Horace, owned by
Dr. Wentz, won the first beat. Th
following heats were won easily by
B H. T. '

The first heat of the 2.50 elass in
cluded a '.spirited contest in the home
stretch between Maud L. and Little
Anea, the former winning by a length.
Pet Uand made a strong Did for nrst
position in the second beat bat could
not be kept in band.

In tbe class Frank a gave
Mr. Shelly's Beauty a royal spurt in
the second heat, and tbe mare's win
furnished one of the best finishes of the
day.

Duke and Mollie were tbe only start
ers in the 2 40 class. The first heat
was won by a scant length and the last
heat quite handily by the mare.

f ollowing are the summaries:
Road race to sulkie- s-

Horace, Dr. Wentz 1 3
Georgie, John Fritz 4 4
Dan. v. Jfi. Nicbols 3 a
B. H. T., Dr. B. H. Throop 2 1

Time-- 1.8 0.3! 1.28
2.50 clas-s-

Pet Hand, b.m Frank Spencer 3
Maud L, ch.m., C S. Seamans 1

t rams ii, Dr.g., t . u. llazzard a
Little Agnes, g.m., E. J.Goowdin.... 2
Thief, b.ft.. A. L. Spencor 6
blue, s.g., J. ri. Ladwig 4 3

Time l. its,

class
Beauty, bl.m.. Dr. J. L. Wentz 2
Frank S, b.g, J. F. Seigel 8
Beauty, s.m.. G. M. Shelly 1

Time 1.25, 1.23.
2.40 class

Mollie, b.m., A. L. Spencer 1
Duke, bl.g., L. T. Payne 2

lime l.lt 1.18J4.

THE RAIN INTERFERED.

Tournament of the Scranton Lawn Club
Will Be Continued Today.

Tbe tournament of the Scranton
Lawn clnb will be continued today on
the Piatt plaee grounds, beginning at
1U odoes.

The seoond day's play was began Sat
arday morning, bnt had to be aban
doned owing to tne rain. Johnson won
by default from Lathrop. In the
doubles, Johnson and Fuller defeated
Torrey and Chittenden 6-- 2 and 0 4
Torrence and Moon won from Kirkpav
rick and Snyder, 0 0 and

The present Bcore, aside 'rom Satur
day's games, is as follows:

SINGLES.
Preliminary Lioveland-Chittendo- n. 6--

4; Jonnson-ljoveisn- o--4. Latnrnp.
Moffat, 4 0,0-1- ; Hnvdor-S- . Jessup. 0--

o--; jiinKaoury-joues- , 2 0, 0-- 1
Torrance-Kingsbur- y, 6--1, 6--2; E. Torrev-
Orchard, 6-- 6--5: F. Fuller-- R. Warriner,
5--6, 0--8, 6--B; a. KirKpatrick-Jloon- , 3; 6--2
liiair-- aiKer, u-- a, u.

DOUBLES.

Brooks and Hnnt-Bel- ln and Moffat. 6--

0. tKl: 1. Torrev and Chittenden.
Orchard and Lathrop, 6 4, 6-- Kirkpatrick
and hnyaer-iiess- up anu vvarrinor, -- U, 0--

6; Kingsbury and Sandorsou-- L. Fuller
and W. Torrey. 6-- 6--

In today's doubles Johnson and Ful
ler will play the winners of the Brooks
and Hunt, Aran bald and Kuapp sets
Torrance and iloon will nlav the win
ners of the Kingsbury and Sanderson
Jones and Loveland sets. If Johnson
and Fuller and Torranoe and Moon
meet in tbe finals extremely sharp play;
lng will do witnessed.

WHEEL WHIRRS.

E. M. Highley, of Sommersworth. N. Y.
has invented a unicycle which promises to
double tbe speed of the fastest bicycle. It
is seven feet in diameter, is worked with
pedals and searing connected with two
wheels in the centerof the machine, which
acts on tbe outer wheel, and it is steered
by the action of tbe body of the rider.

Suit was recently brought against the
California Midwinter international Ex
position by several racing men. It 1s

olaimed that through Charles Wells, Wil
llam Terrill and Harry F. Terrill the com
pany offered prizes for a bicycle meet held
on the grounds, bnt that tbe prizes were
i forthcoming after tbe races. A ver
dict of f 145 was rendered in favor of the
wheelmen.

The mayor and park commissioners of
Brooklyn have decided to forbid bicyclists
the uie of the patbsjin ProBpeot.park. They
ran over too many people.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Johnnie Mnrpby, of Boston, who is
matched to fight Billy Plimmer at tbe
Olympic club at New Orleans Sept. 34, is
in Baltimore accompanied by his trainer
and manager, James Conry,and is occupy-
ing training quarters at Jake Kilraiu's
hotel.

Only one tennis match was played at
Hamilton, Out., Saturday, the Hnal in
the man's doubles, in which E. P. Flsber,
of New York, after winning almost every-
thing else, was beaten, with R. Moreton,
of Hamilton, as partner, by H. E. Avery,
of Detroit, and A. F. Fuller, of Boston.

Ons Laugh on Us.
Wilkei-Bar-re Timet.

If the Republicans on the state and
Lackawanna oounty tickets are as tough
looking as their portraits in the Scranton
Tribune Saturday would make them, they
are a sorry lot. But they are not.

TIIE SCE ANTON TRIBUNE MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10, 1894;

Country Bonds.

Tare is not a rural town within board
ing distauce of a groat city which could
noirt slight expense assure itself all the
city hoarders that it could accommodate
by the simple process of systematically
and intelligently improving and beautify-
ing its roads. If it wet to appoint a town
committee with power to employ experts,
or to obtain expert advice, and to carry out
the suggestions thus obtained in road im
provement, the mere public advertisement
of thut proceeding would attract boarders
from nil directions. The expense would
not lie great. In nearly every case the
gravid or cracked stone necessary for the
construction of a serviceable, well drained
road can be obt.tiu?!l within moderate
distance.

There is, for example, iu soma parts of
Oratujc county, in New York state, a kind
of soft red saudstoiiejo be found in great
abundance, which crushes readily under
the wheels and makes a hard, firm road-

bed, which is never dusty and never mud-

dy, which is yielding to the horses' feet
and most agreeable to ride over. Ordinary
gravel can bo used with almost equally
good results. The main thing is to secure
Bomethiug like .scientific knowledge in the
construction of the road and in the mix-

ture of materials. The vicious idea that
nnylxxly can muke a road by shoveling dirt
into the middle of it from the gutter, or,
what is tho same thing in a wholesale
form, hauling it there by means of a

scruper," must be abandoned at tho out
set, aud not only abandoned but prohibit
ed. Until that is done no reform will be
possible. Century.

An Uncouth Mode of lturlnl.
Of all tho modes of burial ever practiced

by creatures in the shape of human beings
the method of the Queensland nomuds is
certainly tho most uncouth. After drying
the corpse in tho sun and knocking out its
teeth for keepsakes, they deposit it on a
framework of rough poles and bury it nn- -
der a few nrmsful of rushes and old kan
garoo skins, leaving the bush wolves to
sing its requiem.

Jso member of the dead man's tribe will
settle within a mile of his grave for fear
of being haunted by the spooks making
tbe burial place their midnight rendez-
vous. Tho metaphysical opinions of the
Australian aborigines prove, indeed, that
savages can be afflicted with an abundance
of supernaturalism without betraying a
trace of anything deserving the name of
religious sentiment.

They believe' iu evil spirits whistling In
tho blasts of the storm wind, und try to
exorcise them by spitting in the direction
of the sky; but for the conceptions of tho
deity, of future existence, of repeutunce,
ntonement and conscience, their language
has not even a definite word. From some-

where iu the land of their forefathers-east- ern

Asia, perhap9 tliey have imported
a notion faintly resembling the Buddhist
doctrine of metempsychosis, and believe
that animals may bo reborn as men, und
men us human beings of a superior rank.

Professor Oswald in Good Words.

A I'lsll with Teeth on Ills Tongue.
The biggest of fresh water fishes, the

tirapaimu" of the Amazon, in South
America, which grows to six feet in
length, lias teeth on its tongue, so that the
latter resembles tho file and is used as
such. Some kinds of trout also have the
sumo peculiarity. Fishes that swallow
their prey entire have their teeth bo sup
ported on Uexiblo buses as to bend back-
word but not forward, in order that their
victims shall not escape uftcr they have
been onco seized. In ages gone by there
were ferocious sharks, such as would make
a mouthful of you without blinking, sev-
enty feet in length.

Plenty of their teeth have been found
which aro five Inches long, whereas the big
gest of the teetli belonging to sharks that
exist at the present day are one and a hulf
inches long, bpeuking of extinct creatures
remiuds me to say thut ull of the early
birds those of early geologicul times, that
is hud teeth, with which they captured
the early worms of the same period. Be-

ing descended from reptiles it is natural
that they should possess a dental equip
llii'lit.. hut when thev roilnt'A tn he rnrniv.
orous they had no teetiSiuy longer. Inter
view m v nshmgtou Star.

Where Her l'rayer Knded.
Little Fanny, five years old, was spend

ing a week at her grandmother's, when
word ciuue of tho urrivul in her home of a
baby brother. That night, as grundma
was putting her to bed, she noticed thut
the child did not mention the new comer
in her prayers. She had asked God to
bless her grandmother A and hci
grandmot her II , and both grandfathers
by name, all the aunts and uncles by name,
aud lust her dear father aud mother and
darling little sister Hell, even the old
house dog and tho old barn cat.

"Why, Funny," said the aggrieved old
lady, after the reBouuding "Amen" had
signified that Fanny's petitions were over,
"you have not asked God to bless the deut
baby brother."

"ho," cried the child; "I have not. Bell
can do the praying for him." Wide
Awake.

nygieno.
It is useful to huve u note of the first ap-

pearance of a word in our language. At
tho end of the first volume of the third
edition of Southey's "Letters Written Dur
ing a Journey in Spain," occurs a transla
tion of the "Hules of the Hoyal College oi
Surgery lit Madrid, founded by Carlos III,
1787." Here we find that the second pro
fessorship "shall be of physiology and hy
giene." To this word the following note
is attached, "I do not understand this
word, perhajp it means the doctrine of
health." Soutbey was a great reader, aud
had a verbal memory to be envied. It is
obvious that he had never met with hy
giene before. Notes and Queries.

When the Earth Was Young.
When tho earth was young, says Dr.

Bull, astronomer royal for Ireland, it went
around so fast thut the day was only three
hours long. The earth was liquid then, and
as it spun around and around at that fear
ful speed, and as the sun caused ever in-

creasing tides upon its surface, it at last
burst in two. The smaller part became
the moon, which has been going around
the earth ever since at an increasing dis
tance, lho iulluence of the moon now
rises tides on the eurth, and, while there
was any liquid to operate on in the moon
tho earth returned the compliment. New
York Telegram.

How It Escaped Her.
Smiley I hadn't been out of the house

five minutes this morning when I found
five dollar gold piece.

Yonker Where did you find itf
Smiley In my pocket; my wife mistook

it for a cent. Muusey's Weekly.

A Ridiculous Idea.
Mabel Oh, dearl I've lost my diary.
Amy Well, you didn't expect to keep it

very long, did you? Puck.

Jlothertt Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs,Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their ohildren while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for di-

arrhoea, bydmggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-lir- e cents a bot-
tle.

The Secret artof beauty lies notin cos-

metics, but is only in pure blood, and a
healthy performanceof tbe vital functions,
to be obtained by nsing Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Oi CENT

A Word.
ranff of aft kindt tost that mue

f)t Situation Wanttd-whic- h are inurU

Agents Wanted.

WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
AGENTS latest aluminum novelties, enor-
mous nrotltn, toll at sight, deliverud free, ss
cure teiritory. Baiinilu In velvet lined case
with full information, Hc. Catalogue fra.
Aluminum Novelty Co.. xS'j Broadway, New
York.

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTED-8EVER- AL LADIES TO
Duulishimr work, also learners:

will pav from $0 to 81 2 a week. For particu-
lars address, with atuniu. J. H. U.. TuiULNH
ottice.

Help Wanted Male.

MEN TO INTRODUCE bPEClALTY TO
urocerv. manufacturing

trado. 44 North Fourth street, Philadelphia,
Room :w.

For Rent,

lL'RMSHEll RUUMS WITH OR WITH
X out board. OH Washington avenue- -

.OR RENT ONE-HAL- F STORE. 120

r.enn avenue, J.'tu per month.
XIR RENT NICELY-FUK.ISHE- HALL

Suitable for lnil?n rooms. JllHS .IF.li- -
Mia. 11U Wyoming avenue.

Wanted To Rent,

WANTED - A FURNISHED HOUSE;
possession uctooer iu. a. JtKMYJS.

Ill) Wyoming Ave.

Special Notice.
YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War
immuiiuuuj iduwoii.), i wo volumes rono,
S10.5U; payable monthly. $i00. Delivered by
express complete, prepaid. Address f, V.
MOODY, bla Uibson street, Scranton, Pa.

1JLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAGA
XJ zinos. etc. bound or rebound at Tne
TMBUNK otlice. uick work. Reasonable
prices.

TWEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT H4.
I'L corner Spruce street and Franklin ave
nue. Twenty meal tickets for SJ.S0. Good
tauie ooaru.

Money to Loan.
MONEY 10 LOANTslouO AND OTHER
i'm. sums on cuv nrst mortiraaos. lskuwn.
miurney. mm nprnce street.

legal.

INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
oi the city or Scranton, county of Lacka-

wanna. State of Penimvluauiu. dereiiHeil.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been Krantud to the undersized,
all persons having claims or demands nalnst
tho said estate will lireaent thrln fnr navment
and those indebted thereto shall please make
uuiueuiaie payment to

thus. J. MULLEN, Executor.
Jessups & Hand, Attornoys.

Notice of Dissolution.
A'OTU'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
! existing botween Jamps
l . Dearney and Patrick P. Cunuon, carrying
on business as hntelkeepers on Jackson street,
this city, was dissolved by mutual consent on
Sept. 1. James T. Kearney has ceased to have
any connection with tho business, whicn in
imure win no carried on by i utrick 1 Can
non.

Situations Wanted.

A YOUNG MAN OF OOOD HABITS AND
IX cXDerienre would like a tiositinn as
in store. Auuress u. r. ii., (jnnord. pa..
LiOCK IIOX CI.

1 ARKEEPER A STEADY, SOBER AND
X' industrious yuuuv man would hko to se
cure a position; understands his business and
is a Rood, quick mixer; would like a position
in city or country anu can luruisn irood refer.
encos from lust employer. Address, Bar-
Keeper, utiu Lackawanna ave Scranton.

Central Railroad of New Jersey

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
TO

WilkesBarre
t'Oll THE

FIREMEN'S PARADE
-- ON

Thursday, September 13, 1894.

For this occasion sueclal excursion tickets
from will be sold gcoi to go on all
trains opi. is anu u, and lor return until
sept, ii inclusive.

HUE FOR TIE ROUND TRIP, 60c.

Rupture
Can be cured by simple treat
ments and the truss thrown aside
in a short time.

No detention from business. A
safe and radical cure for every
variety of herniaby a new method

No charge for consultation and
examination.

Scranton German Rapture Cnre Co

(LIMITED.)
203 'WASHINGTON AVE.

SHOULD BE RETAINED.

Philadelphia Prttt.
John R. Farr, who has represented tbe

First Lackawanna representative district
in the last two legislatures, is a candidate
for His district embraces
about one-ha- lf of tbe city of Scranton, and
has an aumlrable representative In young
Farr. Ue is always on tbe progressive
side wben members divide on legislative
questions. He has a clean record, and on
questions touching tbe publio education
he is luaisputaDly tne loader in tne nouse.
The act oi the last session making it com
pulsory on school directors throughout
the state to tarnish free text books to t:.
publio school children was one of Mr,
Farr's educational measures arhlch got
through. His compulsory education bill,
which vaiBed two legislatures only to be
vetoed dv Governor Fattlson, will donbt
less pass a third time and be signed
Hcrauton retains Sir. Farr as its repres
entative. 11 is retirement wonld be a loss
to the legislature and remove a 'cealous
friend of publio education from tbe place
wbere be can do tbe most good. Ihe lie-
publicans of tbe First Scranton district
should Mr. Farr to the position
which he has filled for two terms, and
wherein he has proved himself a useful
ana vaiuauie mem tier, not oniy ior jjicsa- -

wanna county, but for the entire state.

A Million Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than oue million people nave
found just such a friend In Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, If you have never need this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial wilt convince
you that it has wonderful curutive powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
tach bottle is guaranteed to do an that
olaimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at Mathews Bros', drug store
Large bottles soc. and 1LOU

Henry Fchoinhals, foreman Henry
Krug racking company. St. Joseph. Mo.
use i Dr.Thomas' EolectricOil with b smin
for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped hands,
oto. it is tne pest.

onno
GREAT

"The new tariff has worked some
nterest. KID GLOVES nrp. r.hpnbpr tnHnt fhnn nt nni time sinre
ong that is we'll leave you to figure

In connection with our regular
bought at a bankrupt sale in New

SO dozen Suode Gloves (large 10
pearl buttons), large variety of shades.
This glove is honeitly worth $1.25 a pair.
OUR SALE PRICE IS Oi)c. and they
won't last long.

Here is a lot that no ladv can resist.
The wonder is how they can bs sold at the
price. Eight-bntto- n longth Suode e, thein Modes,Slates, Greys and Tans,
black stitching, gussets between fingers;
n fact, a HEAL Kid Glove worth every

cent of $1.75. Also 25 dozen West End
Pique Graves, in English Beds only,

a great glove for bard service. And

CONNOLLY &

If one of

10 and 11.

MISS

Supported by the Coghlan Company, In
eluding Frederick de Belleville, John T.
Sullivan, Cecil 11. York, Maxine Elliott,
Hattia Russell and Marion A. Erl.

FIRST Brilliant Comedy,
TIME nrnT t h mitHERE (

FIRST ( Tuesday-Os- car Wildo-- s Satire,
riME 1 i in. i ., . i ,

eke (ft woman oi no
Sale of scats commences Krldav morninc.

Sept. 7, V a.m., at the Frothing ham box office,
at the following prices: Orchestra, $1.50; or-
chestra circle, $1; Balcony, rows A and B. 81:
1'alconv. rows C aud 0.75c. : Bulconv. balance.
50c. ; Oallory, Hoc.

OF
SEPT. 10.

THE FAMOUS 1HISH
MR. WILLIAM

And his large and excellent company of merry- -

manors, in win. uiu s spienuiu comeay-dram- a,

depicting- New York
City life, called

A OREAT PLAY.
Mr. Barry and his company made a flue Im

pression here last season In the Play and
scored a success.

Sale of seatH opens Friday at tho box office.

OF
SEPT. 11.

and
-I- N-

A
Crisp, Breezy and
LvervthlnB Now.
A Novel, Orlirinal and Hilarious Musical

Comedy.

I U ii 1 I Situations and Climaxes.
Glrls- - Slnirers, Dauc- -l

n L I I 1 era aud Costumes.
Sale of seats opens Saturday at the box office.

OF
SEPT. 12.

CHAS. H. HOYT'S
Highly Successful Political Satire,

A
Every Smile. Every Grin.
Every HowL Just as it Always Was.

"Maverick Brander,"
"Bessy Krnuder,"
Uea Washington Jr. Fishback
and The Committeo
Will all be there in their usual entertaining

way. Company is stronger than ever .

Bali of esats opens Monday at the box office.

OF
REPT. 13.

E3.
(GRIMSEY ME BOY)

In the New

A decided novelty in tbe line of farce-co-

edy.
1'resonUd by a large and competeut com-

pany of artists.

In Costumes.
ALL NOVELTIKS. Special scenery Is car-

ried for the production. All laughtsr. No
(miles.

Sale of seats opens Monday at the box office.

Week Commencing Monday, SEPT. 10.
Every afternoon and evening.

THE

STARS.
EVERY A LADY.

EVERY LADY AN ARTIST.
This is not a so called "Beauty Show," al-

though composed of handsome women; but it
Is a remarkable aggregation of genuine ar-
tistic excellence.

10, 20 OR 30
Two Performance! Daily at 3. 80 and 8.15 p.m.

Children on Saturday 10Afternoons Only,.
WITH FREE SEATS.

I ob Work .
The Scranton Tf twmi

TASTYSATOHT Job Dept.

Wallace
EOF GLOVES

in the Kid Glove which are very much to vour

out; we don't know.
stock at NEW we a number of

Do You Sleep Well ?
not, nature's BEST SEDATIVES,

iL Pine EZrCattress
They Are Inexpensive.

THESCRAfrro
THE FROTHINGHAM

Kste'lSEPT.

Rose Coghlan

Monday-Sardo- u's

UirLUMAUI

importance.

ACADEMY MUSIC.
MONDAY,

COMEDIAN,

BARRY

The Rising Generation
N

ACADEMY MUSIC
TUESDAY,

FITZ WEBSTER

Breezy Time
Entertaining.

FIIWWV Comedians.Spoclnlties.Dialogues,

npCTTV

ACADEMY MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY,

Texas Steer
FROM

TEXAS

ACADEMY MUSIC.
THl'KSDAY,

COMEDIAN
JAMBS MACKIE

The Side Show

NOVELTIES ZSSZSssr

Davis' Theater.
WONDERLAND.

ALL-LAD- Y

VAUDEVILLE
PERFORMER

ADMISSION, CENTS

CENTS.

IIv &
SAL KID

changes business,

TAE1FF PKICES, specials

get

BEWITCHING

mm.

York at about 50c. ou tho dollar.

dozen of our famous Derby Glove, worth
tl.&O, all colors.

Those three grades compose the lot and
our price is OHc, a pair. A glovo oppor-
tunity that yoa never had before and
probably won't again for a long time.

Following are tho new prices on our
regular stock. The best line of Kids in

without a doubt, and every pair
fully guaranteed;

Czarina, in every shade made, $1.
I'zariuo. in every shado made, SI.
The best glove ever sold.

length, Suede, cream white only,
$1.30; former price, 81.50.

WALLACE 209

ESTABLISHED 1800. 20,000 IN USE,

Wm
Instruments In every sense of the term as

applied to Pioms.
Exceptional iu holding their original fulness

of tone.
NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80 Fifth

avenue.

BOLD BY

E.C. Ricker 8c Co.
II 5 Adams Ave. New Telephone Bdg.

We Linn Allen & Co,

STOCK BROKERS.
Bay and sell Stock,Bondrid Grain

da New York Exchanges and Chicago
Board of Trade, cither for ''cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
tgLoel Stocks a Specialty.

G, duB. DIMMICK, Mm
TELEPHONE 5,002.

Aiaioney Oil and

Manufactur'g Co,

"H ?, ,,.iM.i

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER
HI TO 101 MERIDIAN ST.

5
m

f THE
OF

ull
m 207

BEST

KIH CUnvPt mprp first vnnrlo TTow

tho offer

city,

dollar

Among the specials are:

Brighton, any color you want, 1.40j

splendid black only, ?1.; former
prim, $1 75.

Jerome, black and colors, 1.75; for-
mer price, Si

Monarch, ouly, $1.75; for-
mer price, 82.

Suede, black only.best French make,
J1.75; former priuo, $!.

Suode. cream only, real kid, 81.85;
worth $2.25.

Suodo,creani and all evening shades

This is the moBt important Glove Sale
ever inaugurated in Scranton and no lady
should fail to attend.

WASHINGTON AVE.
Opp. Court Hous8.

BEPDSliC J.

Dr. ED. Grewer
The Philaflelphin Specialist, and his ansoclated

staff of English and German physicians,
are now permanently located at

Oul ..... ..in t Penn
v... ii,. ii . ,! S irnr' ret

The doctor is a eradnate of the University of
PennBylvania.fornierly demonstrator of physi-
ology and surperv at tho Medico Chirurglcal
Toilette of Philadelphia. A specialty of
Chronle, Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OF THE KERY0D5 SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
confluence, sexual weakness in men and wo-
man, ball rising in the throat, spots floating
before the eyes, loss of memory, unable to con-
centrate the mind on one subjoet, easily
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
distressed mind, which unfits them for per-
forming the actual duties of life, making nap- -

iness ImpoKHible; distressing the action offhe heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
evil forebodings, cowardice, foar,

dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as when retir-
ing, lack of energv, nervousuess, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipation.
Weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so affected
s'lj'ld consult us immediately and berestor-cjflf- "

perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician
call upon the doctor and be examined, lie
cures the worst cases of Nervous Uebility.Scro-fula.Ol- d

Sores.CatarrhPiles,Fomale Weakness,
Affections of tho Eve, Ear, Noso and Throat.
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred and
confidential. Ottice hours daily from Va.ni.
to 9 p. m. Sunday 9 to 2.

nve stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

1 will py one thousand dollars In gold to
nnvono w hom 1 cannot euro of EPILEPTIC
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. F,. GRFW1K.
Old Post Ollico Building, corner JFeuu ave-

nue aud Spruce street.

& Co.
ITOHIE AVE.

& SEEL
ms

See our FIFTEEN" DOLLAR Solid
Oak Bedroom Set!

"We sell Furniture as cheap as
any house In the country that in-

tends to give honest value for the
money. Try us.

M

spirits,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
ECR ANTON AND WILKES-BARR- P MANUFACTURER Oi

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, SCRANTON. PA.
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STELLE

I

134 WYOMING AVENUE,

S for th future h the past. Darin tbe more thun fortj J&jf fT
S existence orer 65,000 people have parehaMd and pleyel ri3prUel5j

1 1?lie Emerson Piano.
S There are some planoe that will ooet yen more than tUe Eineraea 3
g will. If yon enjoy paytojc nigh pxloee jnit for tbe iJt of g

tnam. probably yon will buy one of these. Bat bo mailer what TOW Ej

pay yon'U not get a better piano, nor a bandecmer, nor one more g
S durable. It It impossible to improve on tbe beat. Q

E REASONABLE PRICE CASH UHIAUJIKIUS RENT.
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